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On Mondlay afternoon, l7 th of April, I went to sce the
mother os' one of tue pupils of our K. 1).'s poor school. Slit-
cornes to iny mceting ou Sunday nigbits v'pry regularly.
She did not corne on the 1Otit day of this rnouth, so 1 wanted
to sec her. W'h an I got to the entrance she camne out and
svclcomed nie. She led nie info ber hom'e. It wvas a rainy
day, ao ber daughter who corneb te the school %vas et
homne. She ba3 seven children, five were at borne. Two
of the children were not living at borne. After I told'
ber wby I wanted te see her that d.sy, she asked me about
the nieauing of "Johu the Baptist." Sbe said that ber
husband told her to ask me about it when she went te the
meeting on Sunday night. But she could not ask me before
others, so she gladly asked me ai, A it. Ier husband was
resting after dinner and was at borne, s3o be came ont te sec
me and asked me sorne questions.

Miss Munroe bought sorne New Testaments et Yok'ihama
when sbe went there. She told me to let the men, wvome'i
or bidren buy tbem. 0f course tbey could neot pay tbe
whbo1e price, so I asked tbem -1, bring as mneh money as
tbey cnuld. Mojst of them brought one cent. Twelve
Bibles were sold zci tbem. This woman's daugbter bought
one from me. Since she took the Bible to ber home, the
father read the Bible. He was reading John l6tb (,.apter
when I went there. 1l asked bim whether lie began et the
begnning of the Bible or not. He said that he began at the
beginning. 1 asked him whetber he understood it or flot.
[le said that the Bible wa.s written in a very easy lvay, that
everybody can read, but some parts are very liard to under-
st - 1. I told him that no man alive eau understand the
whole Seriptures. Ile asked me rnany questions, so I ex-
plained to him. as much as 1 could. He did flot; stop looking
in the Bible as he asked me questions. At last 1 begged te
leave, &nd told bias to ask questions the next time 1 came.
V/hile I was there I asked bîm to corne to our cburcb; but
be liaid he did nt,t tbink that anyone could go to.the church.
I told him that the door of tbe church is open f reely to
everyoue. He said that be would corne to church from
now. His wife said that when he read the Bible he told his
wifc and children wbat he reaci. When bis wife returned
hc me from the meeting, she told -what she bad heard there.


